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of the earth will be
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I. THE SERVICE OF PREPARATION
OPENING HYMN “TODAY YOUR MERCY CALLS US”
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THE INVOCATION
P: In the name of the Father and of the Son  and of the Holy Spirit.

THE CONFESSION OF SIN
P: Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins to God,
our Father, beseeching Him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant us
forgiveness.

P: I said, I will confess my transgressions to the Lord;
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P: Almighty God, our Maker and Redeemer, we poor sinners confess unto You that we
are by nature sinful and unclean, and that we have sinned against You by thought,
word, and deed. Therefore we flee for refuge to Your infinite mercy, seeking and
imploring Your grace for the sake of our Lord Jesus Christ.
C: O Most merciful God, You have given Your only-begotten Son to die for us; have
mercy upon us and for His sake grant us remission of all our sins; and by Your Holy
Spirit increase in us true knowledge of You, and of Your will, and true obedience
to Your Word, to the end that by Your grace we may come to everlasting life;
through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.
P: Almighty God, our heavenly Father, has had mercy upon us and has given His onlybegotten Son to die for us, and for His sake forgives us all our sins. To all who
believe on His name He gives power to become the children of God, and has
promised them His Holy Spirit. He who believes and is baptized shall be saved.
C: Grant this unto us, O Lord. Amen.
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THE HYMN OF PRAISE “JOYFUL, JOYFUL, WE ADORE THEE”
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THE SALUTATION

THE COLLECT
P: Let us pray.
O God, the strength of all who trust in You, mercifully hear our prayers. Be gracious
to us in our weakness and give us strength to keep Your commandments in all we
say and do; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You
and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
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II. THE SERVICE OF THE WORD
THIRD SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST – The Holy Ministry is filled with people who God
called out of his boundless mercy. Nothing else could explain the choices for ministers
that God made! He calls such sinful and weak men to fill this office. Only mercy can
explain the men he chose in this Sunday’s lessons: a despised tax collector, the son of an
idol worshipper, a persecutor of Christians. How poignant these lessons are, when we
remember that each lesson was penned by the unworthy minister called into service by
God’s boundless mercy!

THE EPISTLE – 1 TIMOTHY 1:12-15
12I

give thanks to the one who empowered me, namely, Christ Jesus our Lord,
that he treated me as trustworthy, appointing me into his ministry. 13He did this
even though formerly I was a blasphemer, a persecutor, and a violent man. But I
was shown mercy, because I acted ignorantly in unbelief. 14The grace of our Lord
overflowed on me along with the faith and love that are in Christ Jesus. 15This
saying is trustworthy and worthy of full acceptance: “Christ Jesus came into the
world to save sinners,” of whom I am the worst.

THE VERSE OF THE DAY
P: Alleluia. God was in Christ reconciling the world to himself, and he has entrusted to
us the message of reconciliation. Alleluia. (2 Corinthians 5:19 cf. EHV)

THE ALLELUIA

DUET “SANCTUS”

ARRANGED BY TERRY SCHULTZ & ADIE HARSTAD
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THE HOLY GOSPEL
P: The Holy Gospel for the Third Sunday after Pentecost is written in the 9th chapter of
the Gospel according to St. Matthew, beginning at the 9th verse.

THE GOSPEL – MATTHEW 9:9-13
9As

Jesus went on from there, he saw a man named Matthew sitting in the tax
collector’s booth. He said to him, “Follow me.” Matthew got up and followed him.
10As Jesus was reclining at the table in Matthew’s house, many tax collectors and
sinners were actually there too, eating with Jesus and his disciples. 11When the
Pharisees saw this, they said to his disciples, “Why does your teacher eat with tax
collectors and sinners?”
12When Jesus heard this, he said to them, “The healthy do not need a physician,
but the sick do. 13Go and learn what this means: ‘I desire mercy, and not sacrifice.’
In fact, I did not come to call the righteous, but sinners.”

P: This is the Holy Gospel of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
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THE CREED
P: Let us confess our holy faith in the words of the Apostles’ Creed:
C:

I believe in God the Father Almighty,
Maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ,
His only Son, our Lord;
Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died and was buried.
He descended into hell;
The third day He rose again from the dead;
He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of God the Father Almighty;
From there He shall come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy Christian Church,
the Communion of Saints,
the Forgiveness of sins,
the Resurrection of the body,
and the Life  everlasting. Amen.

THE CHIEF HYMN #69:1-4 “THE GOD OF ABRAHAM PRAISE”
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THE SERMON – GENESIS 12:1-9

ABRAHAM WAS THE FATHER
WHO BLESSED US ALL

1Now

the LORD said to Abram, “Get out of your country and away from your
relatives and from your father’s house and go to the land that I will show you. 2I will
make you a great nation. I will bless you and make your name great. You will be a
blessing. 3I will bless those who bless you, and I will curse anyone who dishonors
you. All of the families of the earth will be blessed in you.”
4So Abram went, as the LORD had told him. Lot went with him. Abram was
seventy-five years old when he departed from Haran. 5Abram took Sarai his wife,
Lot his brother’s son, and all the possessions they had accumulated and the people
that they had acquired in Haran, and they set out to travel to the land of Canaan.
Eventually they arrived in the land of Canaan. 6Abram passed through the land until
he came to the Oak of Moreh at the place called Shechem. The Canaanites were in
the land at that time.
7The LORD appeared to Abram and said, “I will give this land to your
descendants.” Abram built an altar there to the LORD, who had appeared to him.
8He moved on from there to the hill country east of Bethel and pitched his tent
there, with Bethel on the west and Ai on the east. There he built an altar to the
LORD and proclaimed the name of the LORD. 9Abram pulled out from there and kept
traveling toward the Negev.

THE OFFERTORY VERSE
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THE PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
THE LORD’S PRAYER
C: Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy
will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; And
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; And lead
us not into temptation, But deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen.

THE COLLECT
P: Grant, we beseech You, Almighty God, unto Your Church Your Holy Spirit and the
wisdom which comes down from above, that Your Word, as becomes it, may not be
bound, but have free course and be preached to the joy and edifying of Christ’s holy
people, that in steadfast faith we may serve You and in the confession of Your name
abide unto the end; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with You
and the Holy Spirit, one true God, now and forever.

THE BENEDICTION
P: The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face shine upon you and be
gracious unto you. The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and give  you
peace.
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CLOSING HYMN #262 “GUIDE ME, O THOU GREAT JEHOVAH”
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WELCOME TO PEACE! – The purpose of our congregation is to worship God, who gives
life through Word and Sacrament; to serve one another in love and fellowship; and
to proclaim forgiveness and salvation to all through Jesus Christ alone.

THE OFFERING
The members of Peace Lutheran Congregation have joined together to do the Lord’s work in
this community and around the world. Visitors need not feel obligated to participate in this
offering which supports our ministry.

“And he who provides seed to the sower and bread for food will provide and
multiply your seed for sowing, and will increase the harvest of your righteousness.
You will be made rich in every way so that you may be generous in every way, which
produces thanksgiving to God through us.”
II Corinthians 9:10-11
Please continue to give your offering:
by either bringing it to church, mailing it to the church,
or using our online giving option (fees are deducted, up to 3.5%). Thank you.

Thank you to those who served in our service today:
Duet/Guitar: Adie Harstad, Mike Madson;
Ushers: 1st – Derek Harstad, Jeff Huber, Eric Woller;
Ushers: 2nd – Reece Boucher, Jonathan Stadler, Mark Zenk;
Pianist: Crystal Foslien.
To God be the Glory!
The Holy Bible, Evangelical Heritage Version® (EHV®) copyright © 2019 The Wartburg Project. All rights reserved.
www.wartburgproject.org

Hymn copyright information:
CLOSING HYMN #262 “GUIDE ME, O THOU GREAT JEHOVAH”

Tune and setting: © by Mrs. Dilys Webb c/o Mechanical-Copyright Protection Society Limited, and reproduced
by permission of the legal representatives of the composers, who reserve all rights therein.
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Announcements
This week’s schedule, June 21 – 28:
Sunday: 8:30 & 10:00 AM
Divine Service – Outdoor, Drive-in, Online
7:00 PM
Synod Sunday Live Stream Worship Service
Tuesday:
9:00 AM
Solid Grounds Bible Study – Online
7:00 PM
M.O.M.s Bible Study @ Mt. Olive – No child care
Saturday:
9:00 AM
Usher Training
Sunday: 8:30 & 10:00 AM
Divine Service – Outdoor, Drive-in, Online
Important upcoming events:
July 5th
Indoor Worship with Holy Communion at 8:30 AM,
Outdoor Worship at 10 AM
July 8th
Indoor Wednesday Evening Worship with
Holy Communion at 6:30 PM

Happy Father’s Day!
Synod Sunday Live Stream – This year, we cannot gather in person for
a synod Sunday Service in Mankato, Minnesota. President Moldstad will
preach for a special Synod Sunday Service on Sunday, June 21st, at 7:00 pm (CDT). The
live-streamed service can be accessed at els.org/convention. The Order of Service also
can be downloaded at the same site. President Moldstad also will give an update
following this Service. Plan to join your fellow Christians throughout the synod for this
special event.
Request from President Moldstad – If anyone would like to attend the
Synod Sunday service in person, in order to help give a congregational
presence to the service, please feel free to come. We request that you be at Trinity
Chapel at Bethany Lutheran College by 6:50 PM to be seated so the service may start at
7:00 PM.
Usher Training for the new guidelines and procedures needed to deal with
COVID-19 will be held on Saturday, June 27th, at 9:00 AM. We are requesting
that all ushers attend this important training session.
Our Solid Grounds Bible Study will continue into June:
Tuesday at 9:00 am – peacemankato.com/solidgrounds
Summer Moms On a Mission (M.O.M.s) Bible Study Opportunity
Continues! The M.O.M.s summer evening study will continue through the
summer months. They meet Tuesday evenings at 7pm in the library at Mt.
Olive. They will be studying the book of Galatians. Study materials will be provided, just
bring a Bible and writing utensil. If you would like more information, please contact
Thalia Londgren at thalia.pollard@blc.edu. All moms welcome at any time!
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Now that the parks have opened up, the M.O.M.s study group will begin
its summer park playdates. All are welcome to join us Thursday mornings at
a park beginning Thursday, June 11th. Park playdates are come and go from
9-noon. You are welcome to pack a lunch and picnic if you like. Thursday
mornings in June, we will be at Fallenstein Park in North Mankato. Thursdays in July, we
will be at Sibley Park. Park playdates are a chance to get the kids out to play, and the
parents to connect with other Christian parents. If raining, the playdate is cancelled.
We hope to see you there!
Questions?
Email Kristen Lukasek at
mattlukasek@yahoo.com.
Continued Pastoral Care – While we continue to follow the guidance of our
government to stay safe during this time, both pastors will continue to be available to
offer spiritual encouragement and care. We are available to meet with you over the
phone, the internet, or in-person at your home, if the need arises.
Pastor Hartwig – 507-382-6826, pastorhartwig@gmail.com
Pastor Moldstad – 507-382-0045, pastormoldstad@gmail.com
Jesus’ Lambs at Peace Preschool is planning our Annual Back To School
Picnic on August 25th, 6-8 p.m. If you would like to settle your tuition before
this date, that will make that evening a little easier as far as congestion in one
place. If you know someone in need of preschool, we have one spot left in our T/Th
a.m. class and quite a few remaining in the M/W/F afternoon class. Any paperwork
could be dropped off ahead of time as well. For more information, please contact Joslyn
at joslynmoldstad@gmail.com or 507-594-8929.
Help Needed with Employment – One of our Sudanese members, Chuol Buol, is
looking for steady employment. If you know of entry level positions available at your
work place or would like to help him find work in some other way, please contact Pastor
Moldstad, pastormoldstad@gmail.com, who can connect you with Chuol.
To watch our service live, go to: www.peacemankato.com/live-streaming. The
service will start automatically at 8:30 AM. For recorded services, go to
www.vimeo.com/peacemankato and you can choose which service to watch.
Peace General Fund Contribution Update
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New 2 You is now up and running. Hours are 9:30am to 1:30pm,
Tuesday through Saturday for now. Donations are taken at the front door
of the former Curves space (near New 2 You front door); however, it would
be wise to call first to see if FULL for the day. Again, thanks for your
support of New 2 You through your donations, volunteering and shopping!
The Annual Meeting of New 2 You Family Thrift Store has been rescheduled to
July 27th, at 5:00 pm, at Peace Lutheran Church in North Mankato. Members of all
association churches are welcome to attend the meeting.
Position available at New 2 You Family Thrift Store in North Mankato for an
Assistant Manager, under the direction of the General Manager. This 25 hour a week
position is perfect for someone who enjoys the challenges and opportunities of working
with a small staff, and a large group of volunteers. Responsibilities include everything,
but not limited to, accepting and prioritizing donations, merchandising items on the
sales floor, pricing and sorting items, store maintenance, sales desk, and more. Profits
from the store support Christian education in our community including MVL and all the
schools and preschools of the 5-member association. We are searching for someone
with a servant heart to help us support Christian education. If you would like an
application, please contact Donna Prahl pdprahl@hickorytech.net or 507-382-1317. If
you have any questions about this position, please contact your church board member,
Lori Pipal loripipal@gmail.com or 507-382-2825.

Minnesota Valley Lutheran High School
Open Positions at MVL – Minnesota Valley Lutheran High School is looking to fill two
positions: 1. A part-time custodian(s) to work 25 hours per week. For more information
contact Ken Opitz at MVL at 507-354-6851 or kopitz@mvlhs.org. 2. A part-time food
service worker for approximately three hours each school day. Tasks include food
preparation and service, washing dishes and clean up. Individuals interested in this
position should contact Elizabeth Fluegge at MVL at 507-354-6851, 507-993-5195, or
foodservice@mvlhs.org.
MVL Summer Camps Cancelled – MVL summer camps have been cancelled for
volleyball, football, baseball, and both basketball camps. Refunds will be sent out in the
next few weeks. If you have any questions, please contact the MVL office at 507-3546851 or sallee@mvlhs.org.
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UPDATE ON MIDLAND FLOOD from June 11th - It’s been 3 weeks since we were
flooded. Work continues with clean up and we are finding more demolition needed of
shelving, bookcases, bulletin boards, kitchen cabinets, etc., due to mold, in spite of hiring
a professional clean up service to do the initial cleaning. Parsonage basement is gutted
to the studs and the main floor down to the original plywood. It is now drying with fans
and dehumidifiers. We spent 2 weeks with Andy and Sarah and have now been in our 5 th
Wheel in the parsonage driveway for a week. The Trustees met tonight (Wednesday)
and they “guestimate” the damage to exceed a million dollars. And that will not even
bring us back to normal. Everything except the actual building structure needs to be
repaired or replaced, including the entire heating system and electrical wiring. The 2017
flood only destroyed the basement boiler system. This time every classroom will need
the wall units replaced and city code demands replacing all wiring, which was under
water. All floor tiles need to be removed and will need to be done by a professional
company due to asbestos. More could be said but I’m too tired tonight. We have been
getting requests so I thought it time to briefly provide this update. Simply put, it’s
overwhelming! May God provide the faith and strength to move forward.
– Rev. Paul Schneider
As you can see the need is great for our sister congregation, Holy Scripture in Midland,
MI. Unfortunately, their insurance will not cover the damages as their church is located
in a flood plain. They ask for your continued prayers. If you would also wish to donate
toward a relief fund, please send your gifts to: ELS Holy Scripture Flood Relief, 6 Browns
Court, Mankato, MN 56001. You may wish to use the set-up for electronic giving and
marking "Flood Relief." Please go to els.org/donate.
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